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THE POLICE DILI, CORRUPTION
COMMITTEE.

The investigation of the allegol use of cor-

rupt uieanu to pass tbe Metropolitan Police
bill, on the one Land, and to defeat il on
the other, dragH heavily. Tho committee h is
dwplayotl an infinitesimal amount of zeal and
energy. Home time lapsed bofore it even
held the first meeting,- at which the extra-

ordinary discovery was made that nothing
could be done on aoeonnt of the failure to
provide in advance for a clork. Thou thin
difficulty had to be diseased in the Legisla-

ture, but despite the refusal to ruakedi'finite
pro vision for a clork, the committee manage:!,
by extraordinary eiTort, to secure one, and a
meeting was held in this city on Monday last,
at which the Mayor and the Miyor'a Clerk
and Chief Kelly appeared as witn esses. No!
very important disclosures were made
at this session, and the chief
items of information elicited were a state-

ment from the Mayor that he "did not know
of any assessment being made upon tho
members of the present police force," and an
acknowledgment by tho Mayor's Clerk and
Chief Kelly that an assessment had bocu
made on the last November warrants, for the
improper but comparatively innocent purpose

' of paying the expenses of the contested elec-

tion. When the committee had progressed
thus far, they adjourned to meet again at the
call of the chairman, and we believe it is con-Hider-

probable (but by no means certain)
that they will hold another meeting ou next
Saturday. At this rate of progress the ses-sio- n

will expire long before the marrow of
" this case is penetrated, and tho investigation
. promises to prove either utterly barren in

results, or a whitewashing affair designed to
leave on the public mind the impression that
no corrupt means were employed on
either side. It is high time that
the odpbe showed some vim

; in rjjV'i" 3 Ks tank. It should probe
corruption by the most searching investiga-
tions, and pry into tho secret history of all
the suspicious transactions alleged to be con-

nected with the Police bill. If the committee
does not speedily commence its task in
real earnest, the public will be forced to the
conclusion that the rival parlios are mutually
afraid of each other, and prefer smothering
the whole affair to the danger of disclosing
the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but
the truth. The public interests require that
not only the Republican but the Democratic
version of the dispute should be heard. If
levies have been made on the police to defeat
the bill by corrupt meaus, the committee
should certainly be able to discover and dis-

close the fact. And if, on tho other
hand, the supporters of the
bill cannot show a clear record, their mis-

deeds should be fearlessly exposed. The im-

maculate Josephs declared in the House that
if the committee wished to know how the bill
passed, he knew of persons who were at
llarrisburg at the time with money which
might be used for that purpose. He should
be summoned to give this information, aud
while he is on the witness stand, and under
oath, perhaps he could give a more complete
history of the Democratic plan of operations
than that which he volunteered in debate, A
correspondent also suggests to us that if
Messrs. Connell, Henszey, Hong, and Elliott
(members of the Senate or House), and
Messrs. Itittenhouse, Weidener, and Taylor,
were summoned to appear as witnesses, they
could render important service in explaining
the causes of the final defeat of the Tolica
bill as well as tbe means used to secure its
passage, ne thinks Mr. nenszey might toll
the committee why he would rather havo the
bill vetoed than allow the Governor to ap-

point the commissioners; that Mr. Connell
might explain the peculiar reasons for tho
selection of Mr. Weiedner as one of
the commissioners; that Mr. Hong might ex-

plain Itittenhouse 's promise to "divide" pro-
ceeds; that Mr. Taylor might give the reasons
why the ring thought him an available candi-
date for Chief of Police, as well as the method
in which money was to bo raised from the
new appointees to redeem promises mado to
secure the passage of the bill, and to loave a
large margin of profit for its champions.
Various candidates for official positions might
also be called upon to explain the nature of
their arrangements with the would-b- e com-

missioners who were kept out of offioe by the
veto, and the character of a long row of mag-

nificent air-castl- which were founded on the
bill, as well as the extent to which the ring
was discomfited by the action of the Gov-

ernor. Why don't the committee hurry up
aud enlighten the people on all these interest-
ing subjects?

THE UNITED STATES AND CUBA.
The official correspondence with regard to
Cuba that has just been published places the
administration before the country in the most
favorable light, and the manner in which Mr,

Fish has watched over the interests of the
United States, and of human liberty as repre-
sented by the struggle in Cuba, will meet
with the approval of all but a few foul- -

mouthed demagogues like Mungen, of Ohio,
whose abuse, however, will be more compli
iuontary than their praise. It is evident that
the interest in the Cuban insurrection has
abated very decidedly in this country, and
Mr. Fish states the case clearly and
plainly when he attributes this lu
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a great measure to tha flagrant vio-

lations of the law by tho agents of the
Insurgents, and he shows what the sentiments
of tho Prosldont and his counsellors are by
doclaring that had tho Cuban Junta exponded
their money and energies in sending to the
insurgents arms and munitions of war, as
they might have done consistently with our
statutes and tho law of sations, instead of
devoting themselves to deliberate violations
of the laws of the United States, and had they,
in lieu of illegally employing persons within
tho dominions of tho United States to go m
armed bands to Cuba, procoodod thither un-arm-

themselves, to take personal part in
tho struggle for independence, it is possible
tho result would have boen different in Cuba,
and it is certain that there would have been
a more ardent feeling in the United States in
favor of their cause, and more rospoct for
their sincerity and porsonal courage.

The views of Mr. Fish are such as will bo
concurred in by the people of the United
States without cavil, for thoy are consistent
with sound statesmanship and common sense.
At tho breaking out of the Cuban rebollion,
the sympathies of this country were largely
enlisted on the sido of tho insurrectionists,
and the President and Secretary of State indi-

cated very plainly that they coincidod with
the popular feeling, and that they were dis-

posed to aid the Cubans in evory way that
they consistently could without improperly
compromising tho Government. Had tho
revolutionists shown themselves worthy of
the support of the United States, they would
certainly have had it, and the probabilities
are that long ere this their independence
would have been recognized. They found it
much easier, however, to fight tho Spaniards
from New York and Philadelphia, rather than
by shouldering their muskets and taking tho
field in Cuba.

They displayed their patriotic impulses by
running away from danger with all tho goods
they could gather together, and by urging
upon the people of the United States to
undertake the task of liberating Cuba, while
they snuffed the smoke of battle from afar.
Under these circumstances it is not a matter
for surprise that interest in the Cubau revo-

lution should die out in this country, much
as we are desirous of seeing tho Spanish do-

minion ou that island being brought to an
end. This is only another exemplification of
the saying that '.'Those who would bo fceo
themselves must strike the blow."

THE "CONGRESSIONAL OI.OUE."
Among the "minor sins" of Congress is tho
practice of permitting members to print in
the Congressional Globe speeches that have
never been delivered upou the lloor of either
house. This evil gradually grew out of tho
apparently Larmloss custom of revising
fipeeehes before publication for the purpose
of correcting those little grammatical inac-

curacies and inelegancios of language that
even the most polished orators cannot alto-

gether avoid in extemporaneous speaking.
No ono would object to this custom if it
could bo kept within bounds; but, like the
franking privilege and other matters
thnt were well enough as origi-
nally intended, the revision of speeches
for tho Globe has grown to be an outrageous
nuisance that calls for a reform. Members
were not content merely to correct their
speeches, but they began to put into them
new matter that sometimes altered their pur-
port entirely, and then the next step was to
obtain the permission of the House or Senate
to print speeches that had never been de-

livered. The pretext for this abuse was that
by granting such permission the time of the
Senate and House was not taken up by long
and often irrelevant orat'ons delivered for
buncombe, and that the roul business of Con
gress was thereby less impeded than it
would bo if every member who
wished to " place himself on record '
were required to address the House in per-
son. Tho consequence of this arrangement
is that the Globe in no respect represents the
proceedings of Congress, and it loses all
value as an historical record. A great ex
pense is also entailed upon tho taxpayers of
the country for no other purpose than to
gratify the vanity of members and to adver-
tise them with their constituents. The abuse
of the privileges of the Globe has at length
grown to be such an ovil as to elicit a very
decided call for reform, but members of Con-
gress are loth to part with any of their per-
quisites, and notwithstanding the unanimous
opinion of the press of the country, the cus-

tom of printing unspoken "speeches" in the
Globe will be . likely to continuo indefinitely
unless sorno unusually outragoous ocourrence
renders it necessary for Congress to take some
decided action for tho Bako of its own dignity
and credit. It is the last straw that breaks
the camel's back, and the straw in this in-

stance is Hon. William Mungen, Democratic
member of the Houe of Representa-
tives from Ohio, who has achieved a
temporary notoriety by printing in the Globe

an indecent and abusive tirade against the
administration 'and Senator Sumner. The
attention of the House was yesterday called
to Mungen's speech by Mr. Dawes, of Massa-
chusetts, and in the uual roundabout way
of settling such matters by Congress, a reso-
lution was adopted instructing tho Committeo
on Rules to inquire whether Mungen had not
violated the privileges of the House, aud
whether the speech should bo allowed to go
into the permanent form of tho Qhbe. This
discreditable affair has impressed upon the
average Congressional mind tho necessity for
preventing such occurrences in tho future,
and the probabilities are that both houses
will adopt rules prohibiting the official pub-
lication of speeches that have never been de-

livered bofore them, in which case Mungen
can dio with the satisfaction of knowing that
his life has not been spent entirely in vain,
but that he has been tho means of bringing
about a reform of one of the many abuses
that are permitted to exist by our national
legislators in spite of the protosts of the peo-

ple thoy profess to represent.

! ' I ' ,

Tim lion. H. F. WniiTKMOBS, tho I?9preseotat4ve
In Coiiffro from tlie First district of South Carolla i,
Ihe qiKAtioti of whoioexptilMon, becanseof his pen-lla- r

method of making til appointment to the Mil-
itary and Isaval Academies, was before the House t lis.
afternoon, In, In the tcohtile.i language of ths

a "oarpot-bBRgor.- " lie wu boru at
Maiden, Massachusetts, May 18, 1924; received an
academic education, and engaged In mercantile p

until 1R.W, when he entered upon tho ministry
In the Methodist Episcopal Church; entered tie
army during the Rebellion as chaplain of the Bid
Massachusetts Volunteers; served with thia roti-mcntl- U

entire term, and then was commissioned
as chaplain of the 80th Massachusetts Vetornn

with which regiment he remained till they
were 'mustered out," serving In the army four
years; edited the first Journal in South
Carolina after the surrender, dovoted to tho
reconstruction, restoration, and nnlon of the States,
called the Art" Kra was ono of the plonocrs of the
Republican party and chairman of the Republican
Executive State Central Committeo until tho State
of South Carolina was fully restored to the Union
and her civil government completely established;
was a delegate In the Stute Constitutional Conven-
tion and chairman or committee on bill of rlrhts;
was chairman of tho South Carolina delegation at
the National Republican Conventlou at Chicago,
which nominated Oratt and Colfax; was elected
State Senator In 1RBS; resigned his seat In the Gene
ral Assembly when eleclol to the fortieth
Congress, and was to tha Forty-fir- st

Congress as a Republican, receiving
18.2M votes against lo.OTS votes for Covington,
Democrat. Mr. Whlt'emore Is deicrlbcd as a short,
portly looking man, about five feet six inches high,
with a bold, clear face, very long black beard and
hair, overreaching eyebrows, and a stentorian
voice, cultivated by preaching In tho wilderness.
With the naturo and extent of the serlons charges
against him our readers are already familiar.

OBITUAKY.

Hon. A noon Hurilnaante.
Despatches published in another column an-

nounce that Hon. Anson Uurllngamc, Minister
Plenipotentiary from China to tho WeHcrn
powers, died yesterday in St. Petersburg, where
ho was engaged )u the negotiation of a treaty
similar to those concluded with the (Jutted
States and the European Governments for the
admipslon of China into the great family of

N

civilized nations.
Mr. Burlingamc was born November 11, 18'iJ.

at New Berlin, State of Now York. ' His ances-
tors early came to this country and originally
settled iu Rhode Islaud, aud thcuco emigrated
to the Interior of New York. Tho Uurlingames
figured in the French wars on the American
continent about the middle of the eighteenth
century, and, subsequently, in the American
Revolution of 1770. They were conspicuous
for their patriotism and devotion to the cause
of Independence, participating in the service of
the American navy and shariiur in many ot its
gallant exploits. Mr. IiurlinnAme' father
was born in New lferlin, and his mother,
now deceased, in Providence, It. I. Ilia
mother was a Miss Anel, a descendant of
Colonel Israel Angel, the famous tighter of
General Greene'b Revolutionary army. When
but an infant Mr. Burlingamc was taken to the
"West by his parents, who emigrated to the
Wyandotte Indian country, now known as
Seneca county, In Northern Ohio. For several
years the father was engaged in supplying the
army and the people of tho Territory of Michi-
gan with cattle and horses. While the father
was thus occupied young Burlingamo assisted in
driving tho cattle, and necessarily led a life of
adventure, being oftentimes exposed to the hos-
tility of the Indlaus. The family next settled
at Detroit. Young Burlingamo hero started out
in life. As a boy ho accompanied surveying
parties as chain carrier and in other useful
capacities. lie sat as a boy in the Indiau
councils at Mackinac and elsewhere. Ho wit-

nessed treaties with tho Chippewa Indians.
Thus, in tho primitive fields of diplomacy, tbe
present l'oo-Taje- n of tho nation having the
oldest .civilization in tho world took his first
lessons in diplomacy.

While in the academy at Detroit ho was a
hard student. On leaving the academy he at-

tended the branch institution of tho University
of Michigan. Hero ho went through a regular
course and took several prizes for proficiency in
his studios. He closed his career at the Uni-
versity by graduating before he was tweuty-ou- c

years of age.
Having selected tho law as his profession in

life, Mr. Burlingamc Immediately set to work in
its study. His friends, however, recommended
him to attend the law school of Harvard. In
1843 he entered that institution. Hero Mr. Bur-
lingamo Lecamo an LL.D.

A short time after Mr. Burlingame took up
his residence in Boston ho commenced tho prac-
tice of law, in which he was successful. Ho
shortly after engaged iu politics and distin-
guished himself so that in ISM ho was elected to
the Stato Senate. In 185:1 he was a member of
tho convention to revise the Constitution of
Massachusetts. He was elected a Representa-
tive in 1854 to the Thirty-fourt- h Congress. In
1850 occurred the outrageous assault on Senator
Sumner by Preston N. Brooks, of South Caro-
lina, which, created such an intense excite-
ment In all parts of the country. Brooks
threw out a general challenge to any "Yankee
mudsill" who might bo disposed to take up the
quarrel. This challengo was accepted by Mr.
Burlingame, who appointed tho Canada side of
Niagara Falls as tho place of meeting. Ou this
prompt oltcr to fight him Brooks sub-
sided liko a bully that ho was, and de-

clined tho meeting, ghiog as his reason
that it would necessitate a journey through u
"hostile country." Tho conduct of Mr. Burlin-
gamc on this occasion mado him more popular
than ever at home, and ho was elected by a large
majority to represent Massachusetts in the
Thirty-fift- h Congress. During tlds term ho
served as a member of the Committee on
Foreign Affairs, and dovoted much of his timo
to obtaining a thorough knowledge of all tho
international relations of the United States. He
was ono of tho most efficient members of the
committee, and ho was appointed to servo upou
it again in the Thirty-sixt- h Congress, to which
he was elected in 1858.

Upon tho Inauguration of Mr. Lincoln as
President of the United 8tates, In 1801, Mr.
Burlingamo was named Minister to Austria.
Having started for his post at Vienna, ho re-
ceived notification on tho way that the Austrian
Government would not roceivo him, for the
reason that ho had taken too prominent a part
in raising Sardinia from a second to a first
class mission. As the United States at the time
was about entering upon tho great duty of sup-
pressing treason at home, this indignity was
quietly passed over by appointing Mr. Burlin-
gamo as United States Minister near tho Court
of tbe Kmperor of China. Towards the cud of
1801 ho arrived at Pokin, and onened relations
with the Chinese Government. After thoroughly
"u"j ,uu vuiuu question, ana diS'
cohering tuo abuses which had found
tueir way into tne lino of policy fol-
lowed by outside nations towards the Govern
ment oi Uiluu, Mr. Burliuganio at ouco took

Isfuo with his colleagues, lu this bold stop he
found ftupport In the late Sir Frederick Bruce,
M. Berthctny, and the Hu.-ln- n Minister. Thin
was laid tho policy" which Is now
generally recognised by the representatives of
foreign governments in China. This was one of
tbe atejm which unquestionably induced tho
Chinese Government itfclf to make a move In
rcfponsc. Mr. Burlingame prepared tho draft
of the policy, and explained it,
both of which document' wero endorsed by his
colleagues. lie also prepared an exposition of
the different treaties, analyzing aud cloarlng up
many doubtful points. Ho Kculously opposed
the wnrcsidons doctrine, localise it proposod
to tako concessions of land at tho dlfleront
treaty ports.

In 1807 the rumor reached Prince Kung, tho
head of the Chinese Government, that- - Mr. Bur-
lingame contcmphitcd terminating his resldoneo
in China. As soon as ho learned this fact,
Prince Kung invited Mr. Burlingame to a fare-
well banquet at the Tsiinsr-lc-yamc- n, or Foreign
Office. During the banquet, Wen-tsian- g, an In-

fluential man in the empire, speaking to Mr.
Burlingame, akcd whether he would represent
the Chinese Government officially at the courts
of the treaty powers. Tho question was so unex-
pected that Mr. Burlingame took it to bo a pass-
ing compliment, and replied that ho would do
so ns a friend, never dreaming that more was
designed. This was, however, accepted by tho
Imperial Go vcrnment in a more serious spirit, and
a few days after, Mr. J. McLcavy Brown, who
was then an attache of tho English Legation at
Pekin and was subsequently appointed first
secretary of the Burlingamo Embassy, visited
Mr. Burlingame, at the request of Prince Kung,
and formally tendered the mission. After con-
siderable deliberation and persuasion Mr. Bur-
lingamo agreed to accept, and the fact was so
reported to the Imperial Government. November
21, 1807, an imperial decree promulgated to tho
empire the creation of the mission.

Chinese Government conferred upon Mr.
Burlingamc tho title of Ambassador, with all tho
great powers connected with tho office, which
was to last for life. Ho, however, preferred tho
title of Envoy, and was accordingly commis-
sioned Envoy Extraordinary and Miuister Pleni-
potentiary, or in Chinese, Poo-an-che- w (Burlin-gnm- c

Anson) (min
ister of heavy responsibilities).

.Mr. Burlingamo left Pekin on the 25th of No-
vember, 1807, escorted by all tho fereign resi
dents, including tho members of the diplomatic
corps, w ho accompanied him to the gates. In
tbe suite of Mr. Burlingame were two manda-
rins, Ching-Tajc- n and Suu-Taje- u, and six
others from the new collcce at Pekio, together
with about twenty others in different capacities.
J. McLcavy Brown, late of the English legation,
and Emilo De Champs, late of the French
legation, were attached to tbe embassy
as secretaries. About forty-tiv- e miles fro.'n
IVkln the party were compelled to stop at i

village and tend back to the capital for an escort
to pioteet them from a formidable hand of rob-

bers. They were not attacked, however, and
arrived safely at Shanghai on the 10th of De-

cember, 1S07, and sailed from thence for Ame-

rica on the 25th of tho following February,
where they arrived ou the 31st of March, anil
were received with great honors. After a brief
stay iu Sau Francisco, the embassy proceeded
to Washington, and at once entered into nego-
tiations for a treaty, containing additional arti-
cles to the treaty of Juno 18, 1858. On tho
4lh of July tho treaty was signed In Washing-
ton; on the 11th It was transmitted to the Senate,
which ratified it ou the 10th.

This is not the place to enter into tho details
of this document, which was, in substance, a re-

cognition on tho part of the United States of the
rights of tho Chinese Government and people to
the same international amenities and privileges
that are enjoyed by all civilized nations, and a
repudiation on our part of tho idea that the
Chinese are barbarians who have no rights that
ought to bo respected. Tho troaty gave much
satisfaction in tho United States, but it was
generally condemned in England, for the double
reason that the Chief of the Embassy was an
American cili7.cn, and that it was thought it
would interfere with some of tho privileges
claimed by the English traders. ,

When Mr. Burlingame arrived in Eugland, he,
however, soon brought about a hotter under-
standing, and succeeded in negotiating a treaty
similar to that entered into with tho United
States. lie afterwards negotiated treaties with
France and other of tho European powers, and
had but recently presented himself at the Court
of Russia, where he was received with extreme
cordiality, and with every disposition on tho
part of the Czar to promote tho objects of his
mission. His sudden death will cause universal
regret, for he was engaged in a great and noble
work that will cause bis name to bo remembered
with equal gratitude in China and In
America and Europe. Tho embassy
of which Mr. Burlingamo was tho head has
been from Its incipiency an object of jealousy
to a ring of traders who feared that a chck
would be put upon their gains if tho old bar-

barous policy of dealiug with the Chinese was
abandoned, and they have not hesitated to
oppose it In every way. These mcu succeeded
in enlisting on their sido J. Ross Browne, the
successor of Mr. Burlingamc., at the Court
of Pekin, and they on Beveral occasions
attempted to discredit tho transactions of
tho embassy by spreading reports
that tho treaties had been rejected by tho Chi-

nese Government. The falsity of these reports
has been fully proved, and there Is every reason
to believe that the Chinese appreciate tho ser-

vices of Mr. Burlingamo fully. It Is greatly to
ho regretted that Mr. Burlingamo did not llvo to
finish his work, but ho has at least succeeded in
inaugurating a now policy with regard to China
that cannot fail to bo of benefit to that country,
and much more to the credit of the Western
powers than that which has been practised for
bo many years in defiance of every principle of
right and justice. '

SPECIAL- - NOTICES.

Qy ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
'

THE BTAR COURSE OF LECTURES.

GEORGE WILLIAM CURTIS, ',

On THURSDAY EVENING, February .

Subjuct-"O- ur National! olly-T- he OivU Servioa."
PROF. BKNRY MORTON.

On MONDAY EVKNIMU, Febiuanr S8,

Bubjoct-"Ko- lar Eolip"
BAYARD TAYLOR. March 3.

Bubjsot "Reform nd Art.

JOHN O. BAXE, March 31.
EubJect-"Fr- uoh Flka Houia."

PROF ROBKRT E. ROQERS, March 34.
Bubjeot "tibeniical Foroei in Nature and tti Art."

ANNA E. DICKINSON. April 7.
BabjBC-"l- on Brakm."
Aduiluiion to nch Lecture, SO centi ; Referred Seats, 75

cent.
to any of the Lenturee for mile at Gonld' Piano

Room" tla.MJ OUKbNUT blreet, (rom V A. U. to t P. At.

Poora 0entT1Leture at 8. 17 tf

icjy SHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS RE-stor-

by UtLuaoLD'a Extract Bouhu. 1 IH

8PEOIAL NOTIOE8.
ZfcsT FINE HEAVY OVERCOATS.

Fine TTeavv Overcoa'a. Hoe Hear OvereoaU,
suitable for this sultablo fur thi

weaiher, weather,
at at

JOHN
WAAYAlTtAKKirSsi,

MIH nod 24 t.niit Mlrcrt.

Fne Floe
Clothing Clothing

of all kinds of all kinds
always on banU. always on hand.

Bay-- PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL.
ROAD CO., Offioe, No. S27 a FOUR M Street.

PHn.tnri.riTU, Deo. U, 19.
DIVIDEND NOTIOK.

The Transfer Booka of the Oompany trill becloud oa
FRIDAY, the 81st instant, and reopened oa TUESDAY
January 11. 1870.

A dlndend of FIVE PER CENT, baa been deoUred oa
the Preferred and Common Stock, clear of National and
Ktte taxes, payable In CASH, on and after January 17,
lbTV, to the holders thereof as thoy shall stand reafcttered
on the books of tho Company on tho 81st instant. Ail
payable at this office. All orders for dividend most be
witnesned and stamped, B. BRADFORD,"Mt Treasurer.
jjray-- the annual meeting of theineiMDen, oi uie"eenl Owner' and Captains'" will be hold at 2 P. M. on WKUNfttUAV, thet!:.,d.0.' ;.,.;h the oBi0 f Aaaociation, No.JlJ Vt A1jI U 1 d l root

JOHN W. EVF.RM AN, President.
.9IA.s:.?ST-H.K.u.AL8Lcet,'-

r, 3 aa wtu at

jjor THE seventh annual commence.
mnntof the Philadelphia Dental Col lose will beheld at lie ACADKMV ot' MU8IU un TJIUHBOAY.

J oh. J. 170. Mania by Carl SenU.'a Orohentra. Valedic-tory by Profnxaor 8. B. HOWKLL, at. D. Address by
Jlev J. L. WITHROW, Doors open at Rl o'elock.
Music to commence at 11 A.M. Ths public generally
tn!ir.i- - J. Il.McQUILLKN, M. .,

32 --t TMn.

fir CHESTNUT HILL M. E. CHURCH.
The "PILiiRIM" wUI be exhibited for the benefitof the Ohcatnnt Hill W. V. Church, at CO NO It KTHALL, THURSDAY KVKKINU, lebruary SMtn. at

8 o olock. 8 UH 2t

jf- - nELMBOLD'8 EXTRACT BUCHU AND
Impiioved Rohk WhH cures all delicate disordersin au their eta Ken, at little expenae, little or no cbantre indiet, and no inconvenience. It is pleaaant in taste and

odor, immediate in its action, and free from ail injurious
properties. 128

rfcy WEST SPRUCE STREET CHURCH,
SEVENTEENTH and SPRUCE Ktreeta Therew II he epneial services evory evening thia wook in the

1 ct ure Room. Prayer meeting at 74 o'clock ; preaclilna
attt o'clock.

Sermon on Monday by Rot. J. L. WiTIIROW; Tuoday, Kev. Dr. WlSWKLf,; Wednesday. Ir. A. (). Rli K.O:

The publio cordially invited. 8 31 5t

JQT HELMBOLD'8 CONCENTRATED "EX-
TRACT BUCHU is the Oreat Diuretic Hklm- -

BOI.D'S CoNCEXTItAlED KXTBACT SaRHAPAUUXA is the(ireat Blood hnriiier. Both are prepared aooordloff to
rules of Pharmacy aud Chemistry, and are the most aulivothat can be made. lt
cfiy OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL AND

NAVIGATION COMPANY.
TllBAHUBY DXPABTTVntUT, )

PrnXADKLl-HIA- , January 81, 1870.
Certtnoates of the Morttfaxe Loan of this Company,

dne March 1, 1X7U, will be paid to holders thereof, or
their leg-a- l representatives, on presentation at this office
on and after that date, from which time interest wiU

1 81 mwfl3t Treasurer.
jjgy-- IIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

itivea health and vlaor to tbe frame and bloom to
the pallid cbcek. Debility is accompanied by majy
aliimiiCR symptoms, and, if no treatment issubmitted to,
conHuiiiption, Jusanity, or epileptic tits ensue. 1 18

fgg- - BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE. TniS
splondld Hair Dyei s the best in the woJld. Harm-

less, reliable, instantaneous, does not contain lead, norany viialir poiuon to produce paralyais or death. Avoid
the vaunted and delusive preparationa boasting virtuosthey do not possess. The genuine W. A. Batchelor's HairDye hna had thirty years nntarniahed reputation to up-
hold its intem-it- ss the only Perfect Hair Dye Black or
Brown, bold by ail Drunista. Applied at No. tti BOND
B reot. New York. 4 iiTuiwt i

jfr ENFEEBLED AND DELICATE "CON- -
stitntinna, of both aexns, sue ilKf.M HOLD'S EX-

TRACT BUCHU. It will Rive brmlt and enometio feel-ing- a.

and enable yon to sleep well. 1 21

mgf-- OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
COMPANY.

Phtlatiflphta. February 16. 1870.
NOTICE TO BTUOKHOLDKHS.

The Annual Election forDirectois will he held on MON-DA-

the 7th day of March, 1870, at the Office of the Com-
pany, No. 238 South TH1KD Street. Tbe polls will be
opeu from lu o'clock A. M. nntil 6 o'clock P. M.

No allure or shares transforrod within sixty days pre-
ceding the election will entitle tho huldur or holders
thereof to Tote.

JOSKPII LESLEY,
SltltMBrp Secretary.

tOf TI1E GLORY OF MAN 18 STRENGTH.
Therefore the nervous and debilitated should im-

mediately uae Hki.mhoi.d'8 KxTKAtrr Bucho. 1 24

igy J A M E 8 M. 8 C O V E L,
LAWYER,

CAMDEN. N. J.
FOR COLLECTIONS OLa 1MB OVER ONE HUN-

DRED DOLLARS, FIVE PER CENT. 3 i uw

JQT DR. F. R. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE--
rstorof theColton Dental Association, is now tho

only out in Philadelphia who devotes his entire time and
practice to extracting; teeth, absolutely without pain, by
fresh nitrous oxide gas. Office. I'll WALNUT St. 12tij

IQT HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT
BUCHU is pleasant in taste and odor, free from allinjurious properties, and immediate in its action. 1 In

ty AUSTRALIAN AND ALASKA DIA- -
MON 118, MOSS AG ATES, and all tho latest stylos

of FsHhionuble Jewelry, at low prices.
EVANS' BAZAR, No. 6tJ North EIGHTH Street, west

Ide. near Arch. G. O. KVANS. 126 lnvip

MANHOOD AND YOUTHFUL VIGOR
are regained by HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT

RUCHIJ ISO

THE PARIIAM SEWING MACHINE
Company's New Family Bewins; Machines are most

emphatically pronounoed to bo that great deHideratom so
long and anxiouely looked for. iu wuioa all tho essentials
of a perfect machine are combined.

19 Wo. 704OHBBNPT Street.

TAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT AND
unsafe remcdios for unpleasant and dangeroos e.

Cm ID.LMBold'u Exxmacx Bduuu AMD
RohK Wash. 1 Ha

QUEEN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
LONDON AND LIVERPOOL. ,'CAPITAL, jC2,IK)0.UU0.
SABINE, ALLEN A DULLES, Agents,'

FIFTH and WALNUT htree!a.

UNDERSIGNED HAVING RELIN-quishe- d
tbe Heating of Buildings by Steam or W alto-i-t

wiU bo continued by
WILLIAM H. WI8TAR,

lately superintending that department of their businesswhom they reoommsnd to their riends
ov. W, loos. . MORRIS, TASKER OO.

WISTAR BOULTON.
No. 227 SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

HEATING 11Y

STEAM OR HOT WATER.
PLANS OF PIPE CUT TO ORDER.

LAUNDRIES AND CULINARY APPARATUS
FITTED UP. 11 SS 9mtsp

tot ft REWARD.-F- UR CAPE LOST ON
S11 v,Benlh or Spring Garden street. The finder
No"hKsEVKN'f.rsirtole"' wyM
MY coAIBINATION BURNING-FLUI- D

rin.y.n?'i??.,Llp'K,,d Lamp. " is the Best" auunii, air m wni r irn
17 6t No. 931 SPRINQ UAUDEN Street.

JET GOODS, NEWEST STYLES DIXON'8

OLOTMINa
THE COLD SNAP,

Cold anapl
The little chap

Huttcns hifl coat
I'p to bis throat,

Fo cold are his tars.
That be almost fears

That hell preaontl freer '

As solid as checae.
lust hark at him sneofict
Then say to him, please.
He'll find com tort anil cane

In vyearlnR stout dothes
butli aa tlioae

Which every yonnirster knows so woll,
Tho clothes that Kookhlll A Wilson acsL
At prices so low that it's fan to t-- ll

Uowjiig men, hid all men, and lllUa toy
Ron and bny at the Great Brown HAM.

8rrai tioya and Rreat men
VVI10 have boaaht once, come buy aralu.Winter Clothes of every (trade

Made t order or ready-mad- e.

Clothe! Clotneal cheap and nice
For the wintry rerauaui of front and Ice.

Stern winter Is sfrain upon as,
And wo will put upon us

1 be Winter Clothes rapld.y going oC
FROM TUU GREAT BROWN II ALL OF '

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
603 and 605 CHESNTJT Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

BARGAIN 8 IN
CLOTHING.

GOOD BUSINESS BUITS lu, wera 1S

" M 116 fN
" ,

OVKKCOAT8 fit (l
EVANS & LEACH,

No. 628 MAIUCET STREET,
18 80 2mrp PHILADELPHIA,

SEWINQ MACHINES.

HEELER & WILSON'S
IiOGK-BTITO- H

Family Sewing ETachine.
t)VER 125,000 NOW IN USE.

EXAMINE IT BEFORE BUYING ANT OTHER.

Sold oa Lease Plaa $10 Per Month.
rirri.itsoA caiipkivteu.

GENERAL AQENT8,

Wo. I CUKSnUT Street,
B frnwJ PHILADELPHIA.

CROCERIES. ETO.

HAMS! HAMS!! HAMS!!!
NEWBOLD'8 JERSET I1AMS.
STOKES JEKSaV HAMS.
MARYLAND HAMS.
8. DAVISi CINCINNATI IIAMs.
IOWA HAMS.

Families desiring Newborn's and Stokes" Jetsey
Rams van leavo their orders, as they will be in la it
few days.

XV, ii. FAMILY Fi.otrie
Always on hand, made from the fluest quality of

whlto wheat.

CRIPPEN & IY1ADDOCK.
No. 115 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BELOW CHESNUT,
Dealers and Importers In Fin Teas and Groceries of

every description. s 83 wf2t4p

FOR BALE,
FOR SALE EI.EOANT OOirNTltT

Ml. ntil mil. fmm PmIIm Ht.lin. W D D -- - -
tuen miles from the city. 8 acree, handaomolv laid" out
in awn and vegetable garden, with trees sail shruhberrwiill grown,; 16 roomed bouse, furninfaed or sviluraishnd,
with wide piazzas and modern conveniences. AJo, stable.
carrinRe-beuse- , ane

Immediate poHsogsion Riven.
i'or term and further particulars apply to

. HENKV K. BI'SOH.ai9swtt Ne. ai 8. FOURTH Street.

TO RENT.
TO LET THE STORE PROPERTY NO.

lii Chesnnt street, twenty Irs foot boat, ens hnav-dre- d

and forty Bra foot deep to Bennett street. Back
buildings fl?e stories high. Possession May 1, 1870. Ad-

dress THOMAS S. FLETCHER.
mutf Polanoo.B-.jr-

.

LET THE THREE-STOR- Y BRICKMTO No. 6se North Twelith street, above
Three story double back buildinss, with all

modem conveniences ooiuulets. Kent, $tWU. Inquire oa
premises. ifJU

FOR RENT A LARGE STORE AND
Dwelling, No. 1318 Bidge avenue, newly fitted np
all modern conveniences. Apply to L 0. PKIUE.

No. 54 S. hKVENTH Hrroet. S 16 tf

T O R E N T,
RESIDENCE NO. 1614 AROU STREET.

Apply to
O. B. DUNN,

918Jit No. 235 WALNUT ritrooi.

THE FINE ART?.

Q. F. HAQELTIN E'fi

Guile view of the Arts,
No. 1125 CHESNUT STREET.

THIS A.TJXOXYl?li2St
AND

LANDSCAPES
HlOrpl HAVE ARRIVED.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

LXi THE IIOOKN
FOR BALE AT WHOLESALE PRIOE3 BT

lOKTKIt Ac OATHS,
. Publishers and Booksellers,

Io. CllllSrVU'r Street.

Our New and Elegant

ART CJAaLLiUKV
Is now open with the finest collection of PAINTINGS
OHKOMOS and ENGRAVINGS in the city. 822mwf

. SKATING.
QKATING ! SKATING ! ! SKATING ! ! -O CHHUNUT BTBEatT BKAT1NG RINK.

HoBt splendid Ice. Brilliant as a mirror. Open Morn-
ing, Afternoon, ami Evening.

Full Baud of Music. Admittance, 26 ceuts.
j u JC. W. UlTbUN lLL, Manager.

WANTS.
"WANTED IN AN OFFICE, A YOUNG

di.u Address JOHN JON KS, Bos 1C0. P .

iu thehanUwritiug of ths applioant with relereauss. IBW

.. v - . ' I

6

t i


